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PHILADELPHIA'S JEWELS.

Bv a glance at the House of Represent-
atives of Pennsylvania, when that body is
in session, we may see the character and
political complexion of the several portions
of this great State. One might expect to

find the various sections represented by
talent to sustain and protect the interests
of the many districts. Philadelphia, our

great commercial metropolis, with its many
and complicated interests, we might reason-
ably expeet to -ee represented by ability
equal to the guardianship of such a city.
But, reader, what think you of the pair of
burly Irishmen, apparently 'just from the
sod,' who sit to the left of the Speaker,
strongly impregnated with the fumes of
bad whiskey and worse tobacco, and who
do the voting for Philadelphia city ! Do
you know that J. 11. Donnelly and James
Donnelly, both representing Philadelphia,
are Catholic Irish draymen, not over six
years in this country, and one of whom at

least, it is said, cannot read or write ?

A few days after the late election, some
of the friends of one of the Messrs. Don-
ncllys called to congratulate him upon his
election, wl m lie delivered the following
eloquent spaach:

'Now, gintlemen, if3-e come for a spaach,
bejabers ye'll get no spaach from me; brft
if 'tis my eha-rae-ter ye want to know, jest
call on Dennis O'Flagherty and he'll tell
you all about me. Noo, gintlemen, 'tis a

great banner to he alictcd to office by the :
great dimmecrat party ?but I've done a
power of sarvlee for the party. I've been
sax years in Amereky and durin' all that
time I've been a votin' for the dimmecrat
party. I've got a p .wcr o' my countrymen
to vote for it too, and I've voted a power o'
times meself in them sax year?.'

Have we como to this, that an illiterate
Irish drayman, not long enough in the
country to understand even the nature of
the government, shall sit to legislate for
the great commercial interests of our .State"'
Are these the specimens of the men from
whom the democracy of Philadelphia are
compelled to select their Legislators? Must
this party submit to the behests of Popish
minions, and suffer such inflictions in order
to preserve harmony in its ranks and secure
success? Oh! shades of Penn, upon what
times have we fallen? Is the city of Broth-
erly Love destitute of sons who can look
to her own vital interests?? American Her-
ald.

The recent election in Philadelphia, it is
to be hoped, wilikeep such jewels at their
drays.

KISHACOQUILLAS

SEMI IT A 3, Y.
H. S. ALEXANDER, A. 8., Printipal.

fTUIE Summer Session of this Institution
I opens on THURSDAY, 6th of May. The

course of study is extensive, embracing all
the branches usually taught in Seminaries
and Academic . In Mathematics and the
Classics, students are prepared t-Jenter any
class in College.

Parents who wish their children removed
as far as possible from evil influences, could
not secure a more desirable situation, as it is
entir .'y in the country ?there being no towns,
or any public house where liquor is s id, with-
in five miles of the Institution.

The community is hospitable, moral and
intelligent, ihe situation beautiful and easy
of access, while the health and scenery of the
valley are proverbial.

J erms ; tor Boarders $55 per session ; $27,
50 payable in advance.

dor particulars and catalogues, address
11. S. ALEXANDER,

ap24 Kishaeoquillas, Mifflinco., Pa.

DR. MARKS,

HAY ING resumed the practice of medicine,
may always be found at his office in the 1

Public Square, opposi'e the Lewistown Hotel
May 7, 1957.-tf
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"PROFESSION \L business promptly attend-
-1 e, 11

,

t0- and charges reasonable.
OH ICE on Xortli Main -.treet, second door

below the town Hall, and nearly opposite theGazette office. je 2\, IHss?tf.

0-20. 'Jr.2LDB3I,
Attorrey at Law,

OF FICE in VY e-t Marketstreet,opposite Eien
bise's Hotel will attend toanvbusines inlhe

courtsof Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
Lewistown. Julv J, 1853.

, Fruit acd Ornamental TREES, |
Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant, and' :
Gooseberry Plants, in great variety,
loquire of Wm. Butler, Lewistown.

I'a., or J. E. JOHNSTON, Agent,
au i?U I renton. New Jersey

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry.
ROBERT W. PATTON,

(Successor to M. Buoy,)
Market street, next door to the old stand, in

the room recently occupied by John A. Sterret,
KsiT- N has on hand a large assort-

ment of

flocks, Watches, and
SjU \ Jewelry.

1 "JBg He has gold and silver
- watches of every kind and

price, some of them ofvery superiou finish, arid warranted A No. 1 : asplendid variety of

including breast pins, ear rings, finger rings,bracelets, mfi pins, watch guards, pens pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable a'rlicleof Jewelry, as well as a lot of

aUbtr tn jJUtrd
Also, a great variety ol FANCY ARTICLES.

U3*Strict attention will be given to Rel
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived he respectfully asks a continuance of the
same, and will endeavor to please all who may
favor him with a call.

round and ap22

POTATOES!
ALOT of fine Potatoes, expected from

Pittsburg this day, and wili be sold low.
myG I. J. HOFFMAN.

FREEBURGr ACADEMY
AND

Snyder County Normal School.
FREEBCRG, PA.

Terms?Half payable in adcance.
Board, Tuition, &c. per session of

five and a half months, $52 to $6O
Tuition alone, Bto 14

Music, French, Drawing & Painting, extra.
In connection with the regular academic

course, which is full and complete in all par-
ticulars, a

Normal Department
has been established in which Teachers, and
those wishing to become such, can thoroughly

prepare themselves for the profession.
Terms, in this department, $0 per quarter.

The present quarter commenced on the 23d
of March, but students are admitted at any
time. For catalogues and particulars, address

GEO. F. McFARLAND, Principal.
Freeburg, INT 'rch 2G, 1858.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEW

PAPER, PRINTER'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

asm £3® s>
TO. 405 COMMERCE ST., PHILADELPHIA.

B®Cash buyers will find it for their inter-
est to call. janT.y

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

& ©niwiiiß
WATCHES,

CHAIN'S, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
2AIT3Y A.RTI3I2S,

CLOCK.S,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

j&~yA!lkinds of repairing promptly atten-
ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FAR.TIERS.

M. M. FAXON'S
Attachment of Vulcanized India Rubber

Spring to the Tubes of Grain Drills.
'fillE having |rf. r'pi! an arrangement f>r
4- the atl u Innetil r.f a Unm Sprit." to l!i- ['.ihesar.il

On? Bars of Grain Drills, is happy to inform Farmer*
ami ali others interested in the crn* lng of Wheat and
other that he ia prepared to firnish CHAIN
DH 11.1.5, with the a hove article attached, at the shortest
uotice, at his Foundry, in McVeylotc n, Fa. Seeders have

her oine an almost irdiep.-iual.le article to the Farmer,
and he willfind that the attarh.ro rit ..f the Gum Spring
will enhance its value at least one half Allthe deten
tion and trouMe caused l.y the hrr ihiii"of wooden pins

is entirely done away tvilh hv this arrangement, at <1 a
man, or boy,can perforin nearly double the |;<i..r that he
could under rhe old plan, tvilhmuch (treat r er.se,both 10

himself and horses. T here need be nofearc.f rhe Spring
breaking, for if ther- i? an article that willn. ither break,
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article, and 1
hazard nothing in saying that my Grain Drill i- the sim-

plest in coii.u I. um, most economical 1.1 performance,
and therefore the n.nst durable ever otl'-red to the agri-

cultural public The feed is so arranged that it willsow
bR. In and 2 bushels per acre. Persona desiring
one for the comine seeding are requested to send in their
orders as early as possible. Dif.-ct to MrVeyiowa, Mif-
flin county, Pa., or F O IT! A,\t'i-f I rt. I.ewistowu ;

K. I, FAXON, Holli'luysbiirg,Flair co , Pa ; BOY hit A
BRO., Ilarrlsburg, P.i , who are authorized to act as
agents, and from whom any forth, r information may beob
tained.

PRICE OF DBIT.t.F. with the attachment, $75. Far-
mers who already have drills,can havethein altered,ar.d
the India Rubber riprioj attached, for from #lO to $l5

I>AII branches of the FOUNDRY Bl SIN EM d stil
carried on. for which orders ar. respectfully solicited.

M. M. FAXON
McVeytnwn. June I'd, ISM.

BILL'S SARSIPARILM,
PUT UP IV

FULL qiJiRT DOTTLES,
And containing the strength of >-ix times as

much pure Honduras Sarsaparilla as any
other similar preparation in America.

VFEW bi ttles of this .Sarsaparilla, put up
several years ago, rendering it ttie more

valuable, (as all well-informed druggists know
that age improves it,) have been deposited at
the drug store of Chaki.ks RITZ, in Lewistown,
where they are offered for sale at three-fourths
the regular price, namely 75 rents per bottle.

It has been a well established fact for years
past that Sarsaparilla, when pure and properly
prepared, was the only true panacea for ali di-
seases originating from an impure state of the
blood, the use of mercury, intoxicating drinks,
evil habits in youth, barrenness, etc. We bold
ly assert that JO//.Y BULL'S FLUID EX-
TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA is the only pre-

i paration before the public that is prepared on
j strictly scientific principles and of uniform

| strength. The sarsaparilla is purrhascd with-
j out regard to price, and every pound, before

' being used, is subject to the strictest chemical
' tests, and its genuineness ascertained before
| being used. Bull's Sarsaparilla also contains
I the virtues of several other valuable medical

: roots together formi..g the best compound, and
producing the greatest curative agent in the
known world! This medicine, when used ac-
cording to directions, has cured

Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sore

Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head,
Rheumatism, Old Sores and Ulcers,

Pains in the bones or Joints, Swelling of the
Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Tlheum. Di-

I seases of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, I'ain
j in the Side and Shoulders, General Debility,

| Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, Costiveness, Sore
i I hroat. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, weakness

j of the Giiest, Pulmonary Affections, and all
j other diseases tending to produce

CONSUMPTIONS,
! Liver Complaint, Female Irregularities and
j Complaints, Sick ar.d Nervous Headache, Low

i ; Pi'? p
S ' ?w ght . Exposure or Imprudence

I ri .i e. Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and is
an summcr drink and general tonic

I ZitS f-
VSlem ' and a gcntle and pleasant p?r-

-! iVntpr , |
r

e

'

(Uper,a
j

ri to B,ue or CongressIfater, salts, or seidlitz powdersj For sale by CHARLES RITZ, LewistownPrice 75 cts. per bottle. jelB-lf"

j .)0,000 Gross Kent's best Matches, for
| W sale to the trade at loweel rates.

v7 FT? d.VCKCVB.

Neat, Cheap &Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup- <x

ply the public with all the Eg?, I
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and atsuch
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment

of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the

latest styles, which he will sell at theelowest

cash prices. He invites everybody to call arid
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail

to be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall.

"

oct2-2

-wis/n".LIKTD,

nia IMBa
East Market street, Lewistown,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

HAS just received ftom the city a choice se*
lection of

G'LCSHS,
CSs aa S3 ss a 20a ce> a? si g,

antJ a^csmucja,
specially selected by himself, embracing some
very superior goods, from among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may choose
to call, can secure articles for dress that will
vastly add to their personal appearance when
made up. Call and examine the stock, which
will be found to be all that is represented, if
not a little more. 0c122

Snuff, Smoking Tobacco &Pipes!

ILST received, the largest assortment of
the above articles ever brought to the-Ju-

niata country. The subscriber also keeps on
hand

Cut and Dry Maccoboy,
Broken Tobacco Rappee,
German Pipes Congress and
Clay I'ipcs Scotch Snuff,
Cigar Cases Matches,
SnutF Boxes itc. Ac. Ac.
All of which lie pledges himself to sell at

prices so low as to satisfy all. Give me a call.
p29 E. FRYSINGBR.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Renreoieat. fatti'v'in*, ettablithedby special enjoirmevt

for the relirf of the met and diet ritted.afflicted with
i'trulrnt and /'.piderai /titrate <.

rpo all persons afllii ted wilb sexual diseases, such as
A Hpermatnrrhma, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, f.'on-

orrhn.- i. OkM, Syphilis, the vi <>f Onanism or Self
Abuse, Ac. Ac.

The llolv.tr.! A'*iriaU.>h, in view at theawful destruc-
tion of human |;f.- ~vised by sexual diseases, and the
deception* practiced upon th-urif.r lunate victims of such
diseases hv (Jiifn V--, vv.\u25a0 r.I xe irag >d rectcd ttieir <%>n-
suiting Surgeon, as a Charitable Art worthy of iln-ir
name, to op. :i a Dispensary for the treatment of this
clu.. ofifwassi, in all their forms, and togive Medical
Advice GRATLS, to ail who apply by letter, whh a de-
scription of th-ir condition, (age, mrupation, habit* of

I if?, Ac.) and in cases of extreme poverty lo furnish
Medicines Free of Charge. Il is needb ss to add lliat ihc
Association commands the highest medical skillof The
age. and will furnish the most approved modern treat-
ment The Director., mi a review of the pas!, feel as-
sured ihat their labors in this sphere i f benevolent elf-.ri
have been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to
the young, and they have resolved to devote themselves
with renewed ge.il to tins very important but much tie.
spUed cause.

.lust published by lie Association, a Report on Hper-
itialorrlwi 1, or Seminal Weakness, the vire of Onanism,
Miisiiirbation or Helf Abuse, and other Disease-of the
Sexual OI;OII, b> Ue- Consulting Surgeon, which willbe
sunt by mail (in a sealed letter envelope) free of Charge,
ori receipt of Two Slumps for postage. Address, for Re-
port or treatment, Dr OEoROE It CALHOUN,(insult-
ing Surgeon Howard A-mriaiion, No. 2 Soulli Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. lIEABTWELL,President.
GEO. FAMCIMU), Secretary dec 3

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

iTIIEYOUNGAMERICA

CORN

SH BLUB
The most Com ydetc, Simplest, it* Cheapest

Cornshef/t e in the World!
J. P. Smith's Patent. lYotember 25, IS5(.

The farmers of Mifflin county antl vicinity
are most respectfully informed that arrange
nients have been made for the manufacturing of
this celebrated machine at Lewistown, and (bat

they will be offered for sale at the store of F.
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., Fa.

Wolf's Hanover Gloves,
rpilE genuine article of these celebrated

1 Gloves can be procured only at McCOY
& ELLIS'S Store, who alone are supplied by
the manufacturer, and are therefore sole
agents for their sale in this place. jan7

UOVER'S INKS.? T '".iiek, Blue and Red
Ink, manufactured by Joseph E. Hover,

Philadelphia, in inkstand bottles, at .3, G, 10
and 12 cents per bottle. For sale at the book
store of ELIZABETH COGLEY,

jan7 North Corner of Diamond.

Ready-made Clothing
TIJ"E will sell at Philadelphia prices. Now

T v is the time to pull offyour old clothing
and buy new at the cheap store of

jan7 KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO.

SOLE LEATHER, Calf .Skins, Pink
Lining do , Upper Leather, Kipp do., .Madras and

Tampico Morocco, with all kinds of French Kitt Shoe

Finding- Ac. fcr sale at lowest rates by

septl7 FRANCISC US.

STOVES \ STOVES I STOVES J
All kinds of Parlor, Room, Bar, Hull and Cook

Stoves, on hand and for sale at reduced prices by

! avg -z7 FRJihTCISQUS

200,000 ft. Dry and Green 1 in. Hoards,
from #1.25 to #3.00 per 100 feet, fur sale by

! augl 3 FHANCISCUS.

§THE
GREATEST

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered

in one of our common pasture weeds a
remedy that cures

Uvery Kind of Humor
frointlie worst Scrofula down lo a common Pimple.

HE hastried itm over 1100 cases,and never failed ex-
cept in two cases, (hotl, thunder humor.) lie has

now in his possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtue,all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two hottles are warranted to cure a nursing Sore

Month.
One', to three bouleswill cure the worst kind ofPimples

on Ihe Face
Two to three hottles will clean the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker

in the Mouth and Stomach.
Three to five hottles ire warranted to cure the worst

case of Erysipelas.

One to i wo bottles are warranted to cure all Ifumor in
the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of the
E us and Blotches among ihe Hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running Ulcers.
One but lie willcure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
Two to three bottles ate warranted to cure the worst

case of Ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three lo four bottles are warranted to cure the Balt

I? Iteum.
Five to eight bottles willcure the worst case of Hcrof

ula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle,

and a perfect cure is wairanted when the above quanti-

ty Is t . ken.
Reader, I peddled over :i thousand bnttlesof this inthe

vicinityof Boston. 1 know the etfict of it u> every case.

So sure as water will extinguish fire, sosure willthis
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sol.l an
oilier; after a trial it always speaks for itself. There-
are two tilings about this herb that appears to me sur-
prising; first that it grows in our pastures, in some | la
ees quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
knew iiuntil I discovered it in lb 16?second, that it should
cure illkinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great

popularity of the discovery, I will state lhat in April,

1553.1 peddled it and sold about six bullies per day?in
April, 1954. I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Homp of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty yearn, say that nothing in the

annuls of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a

universal praise of it from all quarters
In niy oxv n practice I a Iways kept it strictly for humors

?but since its Introduction neageneral family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that 1
never suspected.

Several cases ofepileptic fits?a disease which was
always considered incurable, have been cured by a few

hollies. O, what a mercy if it willprove effectual in all
is s of that awful malady?there are few who have

seen more of it than I have.
1 now of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged

people,cured t-v it. For the various diseases of the Liv-
er, sirk Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague,

Pain in the Hide, Diseases of the Hpine, and particularly
in diseases of the Kidneys, 4cc., the discovery has done
more goodlhan any medicine ever know n.

No change of diet ever necessary?eat the best you
get and plenty of it.

DIRECTION* KOU USE. ?Adults one table spoonful per

day?Children ..ver 10 years, dessert spoonful?Children
from 5 tnH years, tea-spoonful. As no directions ran be
applii able to all constitutions,lake gutTicieiil to operate
on the bowels livice a day.

Manufactured by

KE>\EI)V,
,%o 120 IVarrtv St., Razbury, Silatt.

PRICK #l,OO
Wholesale Agents New York City, C. V. Oil, kner,Bl

B trrlax -tr-et; C II King, 192 Broadway; Rushton and
Clark, 2T5 Broadw a>; A 11. &It Hands. Lt>FitItonstreet

T. \\ DYO IT A Hi .N H, Philadelphia, wholesale

Agents for Pa. For sale by F. J. lIDFFMAN and Mrs
MARY MARKH, Lewistown, and by B. F. KEPNER,
Mii'iutown. fj--Tly.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
11l IE testimony of Prof. fLoth and Dr flririckie havinp

? prev i iiwly1)Tu puV.i.-hfd, ih? is now ati Ud;

From Prof. V.< CLO? KEY,formerly Professor ofTli*ry
-ifi I Practice of Medicine in Die.Female Medical Col!***:#'
of Peniib)lvania, and l ite Prof* s-or of Surgery in ilie

American College o* Medicine. A.r.
PHTL* DKt.pHi*, Nov l^.rf.

Mr. Joseph E Hoover: A trial of your Liquid If .ir
Dye \\ it! convince the mo?*! skeptical that it is a safe. e!e-
if*iitand eHuarioiis prepaiaiuui. l/i.like many oilu-rs,
it hi? in several instances proved sorvicenbte in the cure

of some cdtuueoiis eruptions on the head, and I have no
hesitation in commending il lifioge req-iiring such an
appli alion. Very r s;ei ifuhy.

J. F. X MCCLOSKEY, M !>.,

47.*# Race st alnve 13th.

HOVER'S WRITING INKs. I:Mitidmc Hover's Wri
ti:iif Fiuid and U>v r*> Indelible Ittks,siill niaiittnintheir
high character v htrlihas aiways dtstinguished them, and
the extensive demand first created hns continued uninter-
rupted niililtl:c present.

Order? addr ved to the Manufa< lory, N*'. 416 Race
i-trt'c? ahive F '<islh. (old No. III.) Philadelphia, willre-
ceive pro.:.pi lUenfin by JO Ll'l! h lIUVLR,

.'*( 17 M u-.faci irjr.

THE

PARMER'S look Si'ol
LT THE STOVE UAREHOISE OF

F. G. Franciscus, Lewistown.
300 STOVES

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH.
Farmers and others burning wood can find

one of the best wood Cooking Stoves used.?
This excellent Stove is made heavy for use,
takes a stick of wood 2b inches long, has a very
large fire place and oven, bakes well, and got
up in good style. Will warrant it to do its
work well, and give good satisfaction. It
comes much lower in price than stoves of this
kind generally. scpl7

PEARL SND Ivory handle Table and
Dessert Knives, for sale by FKANCISCUS.

BILLS for Frame Stuff tilled at short
notice, of good quality, and at low rates.

augl3 FRANCISCUS.

I( W \ F°R inside and outside,
1 > f \,f Room and Front Doom) aborted fizpr* and

qualities, from $1.50 to $3 each. PRANCISCITB.

150,000 Joint Shingles, 40,000 best 24
. inch Lap Shingles, on hand and for sale by

_augJ3 FRANCISCUS

"150,000 Plastering Lath, 8, Si, I A. 4|
I feet long, atid the best in the market, for sale by
augl3 FRANCISCUS.

C 1 AS BURNERS!GAS HURNERS!--
X The most economical coal burning U. on or Parlor

Stove ever introduced; made altogether of wrought iron,
no other metal being used in their manufacture at all,and
will save at least 50 per cent more of coal than any stove
used. (In hand and for sale bv

sept 17 FRANCISCUS.

PATENT KNIFE CLEANERS.?
One of the greatest labor saving machines ever in-

vented. Every housekeeper should have one. Also,
Apple Parers, Bread Toasters, Preserving Kettles, brass,
copper, porcelain, tinned, &c For sale by

septl7 FRANCISCUS.
NE PLUS ULTRA of cook

_l_ stoves is the Nnhle Cook?the most perfect noxv In
use. Every one wanting the BUST cooking stove, are re
spectfully invited to call and examine this baker, baking
bread equal to a brick oven. This excellent stove is
warranted in every respect. For sale by

septl? FRANCISCUS.

Dyspepsy, Indigestion, Dyspepsy.
AMORBID sensibility of the stomach and bowels, at-

tended with obvious disorder of the digest ivo organs,
Dyspepsy and its attendant ills, such as
Nausea, Headache, Bilious Vomiting,
Vprtigo, Dimness of Sight, Burning sensation at the pU
Debility of,Nervous System, of the stomach,
Hypochondria, Jatindicp, I.iver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite, Oppression after eating.
Wasting of the strength, Palpitation of the heart,
Flatulence, with frequent Pain in the pit of Hie stoni-

belching of wind, acb, or towards right side,
Vitiated taste, Sallow ne#g of complexion,
Constipation ft uneasiness Depression of spirits and

of tiie Bowels, irritability of temper, See.
Have in many cases defied the skill, heretofore, of the

best medical practitioners in the world, and many cases

have been abandoned as incurable.
Dr. J. WILLIAMS, Chemist and Pharmaceutist, after

studying closely the practices of Drs. Abernethy and J.
Johnston, England, and observing the nature of the dis-
ease In all iis stages, during a sojourn In the southern
and western portions of the Untied Stales, where it pre-
vails to a greater extent than elsewhere, procured from
South America certain roots and lierhs from which lie
prepared an "Elixir,"which, after eighteen years' use in
private practice, has proved itself more efficacious in the
cure of Dyspepsy than any medicine thai has ever been
prepared in any age or clime for the same pur|iose.

Having submitted it, with an explanation of its compo-
nents, to a number of physicians of Philadelphia, among
whom were the late Drs Joseph liarlshorne and J. C.
Morton lias received their entire approval, and many
of the medical faculty are now not only prescribing it for
their patients but are using it themselves, personally and
in their families. As a tonic it is unequalled, and its
properties tire of so invigorating a nature that tt is given
with perfect safety and success to the most tender infants.
The Elixir is very gradual, but certain in its action upon
the organs of digestion, the increased secretions of me
liver, pancreas and mucous membranes of the stomach,
and requires that only one dose be taken in twenty-four
hours; for confirmed Dyspepsy can only be < ured by //cud
nally restoring the organs of digestion to a healthy stile

The great success met with tncuring the most aggravated
cases of Dyspepsy, accompanied soineliu.es with a I ign

grade of hvjmrh . drias:*, ins esiahli?ed tin most un-
bounded confidence in tin- curative properties of this
Elixir, in corroboration ol win- h read the follow ing te.-!|.

snonials: ?

ATTESTATION ?We, having used Williams' Anti-Dys-
peptic. Elixir with the most perfect satisfaction and >nc-
cof-s, take great pleasure in recommending it to all p-r-
-s .rs end" ring with Dyspepsy, as we are fully convinced
of its mo.-l estimable qualities in restoring ttie digestive
powers, removing ail pains and uneasiness, and impart
ing a healthy tone to the stomach.

John It. Penrose, 31 South Wharves; fas per Morris,
Tncony; Thomas Allihone, President of Bank of Penn-
sylvania; Abner Elmes, Market etreer, above Sixth ; Ed-
ward 11. Rowley, No. 14 North Wharves; Michael Dunn,
Superintendent Merchants' Exchange; Hannah Styles,
Erankford Road; Hannah Webb,2B Filbert street; II \.

Sperry, No 12 Edward street ; Lawrence Newbold, No.
396 Chestnut street, Pbiiad Iphia; Win. Yard, No. GC'.ty
ftnw ; Rudolph I.'Arni, No 267 Broadway ; 11. N. Wi
nans. No 9t Water >trret. New York. Thelistof names
roup! be extended to almost any length,but the foiegoing
is deemed sufficient.
Testimony of II _Y Zprrru. who wax abandoned as inrar

able and niven tip to die.
Dr. J. Williams?Dear Sir?F <r fifteen years previous

to IS3I, 1 goffer- d so much from dyspepsy that I became
completely prostrated both in mind and bndv, and at

length became so weakened bcould not attend to my busi-
ness, and was si"kiiig into a decline, and it WHS believed
I nevcrroiild r cover. The best medical aid was procured

f- r me, and every means resorted to without ant relief,
till I was advls-d to use your Elixir, and from itie time I
began taking it I gradually improved tilt I was completely
rest, red to health. The dreadful sufferings 1 endured
from dyspepsy I cannot describe; hoi ! am confident that
without the use of your Elixir I sh-uihl be in m\ grave.

I assert that I solemnly believe your Elixir has saved me
from an early death Icontinue now in the c joyment
of most excellent health. H. N. SPBRRV,

June 6th, !-j7. No. il'tl N. Th:rd st , Philadelphia.
We. the iimb-rsigried, have known Mr 11. N. >perry

for several years :oi! take pleasure in staling that Ins as-

scrliou can be perfect I) relied on, and lhat we ourselves
know that he lias been wonderfully restored to health
from th - brink of the grave, and we believe, as he aggers*

solely by the use of Dr. Williams' Elixir.
THOMAS J CHANDLER. NO 1 13 Phrenix sheet.
JOHN EHKKT, Race street, above second.

Personally appeared h tore >oe,{ ne of the Aldermen
of the City of Philadelphia.) H N Sperry, who, being
duly affirmed, doth do|>o-e and say, licit Ilie facts sei forth
in llie above certificate are true in every particular.

(Sworn and subs- iibe I tlii-t"-!h diy a June, 057.
FREDERICK REF.I., A ferncin

The Elixir is sold in bottles at ff each, or six bottles
for sj. Proprietor, J AMES WILLIAMS,M. D.,

Chemist ur-d Pharmareutist,
No. I South Seventh street, Philadelphia.

For sale In CHARLES RI*I Z, Lewis'.own. a;.s

Grocery. Prevision, Confection-
ery, and

VARIETY STORE,
At intersection of Valley, Mill, Dorcas and

Market streets, lately occupied l>v
Mrs. Wertz.

fIMIE undersigned having purchased the
I entire stock of Mrs. Wertz, respectfully

announces that he intends to make such ad-
ditions of articles in general use as to be able
to supply almost anything that may be called
f..r bv the old custom. - of the establishment
and any number of new ones. Intending to
keep on hand all the leading articles of mar-
keting, he solicits farmers and others having
Butter. Eggs, Lard. Tallow. Ronry. Pota-

toes. Cireen or Dried Apples. Soap,
Poultry, &c.

to give him a call, as the highest cash price
will be paid the market can afford, or Gro
ceries, Salt, Fish, Confectioneries, Perfumery,
fancy Articles, Hosiery for ladies and gen-
tlemen, Ladies' Collars, Combs, Bracelets,
Buckles, Belts, Gloves, Mits, .Ac, furnished
therefor at lowest cash prices.
Cabinet & Undertaking Business.

The manufacture of Furniture and Cabinet
Ware generally, as well as the l udertaking
Business, will not bo relinquished on account
ol my engaging in the above business, but
orders in either promptly attended to.

My triends and the public generally are
invited to call, examine my stock and prices
in both establishments, and, as heretofore, I
shall endeavor to please them.

ANTHONY FELIX.
Lewistown, Nov. 19, 1857.

Fashionable Boot & Shoe Store.
Encourage Home Industry!

P. P. LOOP,
BOOT AftD SHOE MMIFAfTIBER,

Respectfully informs his friends
I and the public that he still con-

" his establishment on the
1 üblic Square, where be is prcpnred to inan-
ufacturo at <!- rr notice a superior article of
all kinds 01. B >ts or iShoes, which he will
sell cheaper for ('ash than ever before offered.
He constantly keeps on hand, ef his own
manufacture, an assortment of the above ar-
ticles, which he will warrant not to he sur-
passed here or elsewhere forelegant style and
durability: also a large stock of Eastern work,
which will bo sold at reduced prices.

Orders promptly attended to. Allkiuds of
repairing executed on the shortest notice.

Lawistown, March 25, 1858.

Wood Turringj Sawing, and
Plaster Grinding.

rpiTE subscriber having leased the old Stone
X Mill adjoining the Lewistown Mills, is now

prepared to execute to order all kinds of Saw-
ing and Wood Turning at reasonable rates.

kinds of Patterns and Jobbing gen-
erally done to order.

PLASTER at all times on
hand. JAMES M. COUCH.

Lewistown, April 1, 1858.-ly

is s
SAVOY BISCUIT.-R (MR ®Jthe whites from the yolks BEAM) "'*9.

to a stiff froth, then add the Vboth together for a long time TF
pound of sugar, .J a
juice, ] of a pound of FLOW
whole very hard; with a spoon' IV'.;' 1®white paper in an oblong SHAPE <]
gar over them ; the oven should
brisk; they will bake in :1
delicate brown.

Kiesnfi.?Two pounds ?f B.
gar, tlic wlntc of 8 cggs w .
froth ; the sugar should ,l,e? W <\u25a0
vor with lemon or vanilla. T> V
should be beaten very hard a FEW!*®
then drop in oval shapes on
place in a moderate oven ; bake T J!pale brown ; they should then
from the paper, placing the FTE -
gether while warm; it willbe FBUJ!®

: handsome dish for an EVENING LIARTR

"T®
| above quantity will make TWO L 9

PREMIUM RECIPE FOR GU\,, TK ,. B
?One cup best molasses; I cup,,',.®
cup butter, 1 teaspoonfal alum, 2r,-,' ®
ful saleratus; ' cup water ] taL.J.®

COOKIES. ?One cup cream; ] ~s,®
| gai , \ ounce hartshoni; flour to SUIT

GRANDMOTHER'S CAKE.?Six .1®
j tablespoons of lard ; 1 TEOSJURFU, OF

\ one cup of sugar. Cut the doughig®
pieces, roll thin and cut the centre
row strips, leaving the ends who!*;fa®
hot lard, and if you say they are IWLL
it willbe because you don't make the®
grandmother did. \u25a0

A " Farmer's Wif,-," in the Hornet®
presents the tbllov n-_ : B

LOAF CAKE NO I.?Six pound,So®
four pounds sugar, three pounds
three pounds raisins or six ptjunds >tLi
fruit, thirteen eggs, add as much WFFL
milk as is necessary, with half the IKS
and sugar to make it stiffas biscu-
The remainder of the butter and MM

should he added with the eggs when risa
Half a pint of wine, half a pint of BO
dy, yeast ; spice as you like.

LOAF CAKE X<. 2.?Six pound?FOE
three pounds shortening, half butter, hi
lard, three-fourths of a pound SIUM, tin
eggs; beat the shortening and smrar U;;i
er one hour. Put eggs in with-ntbedt;
after it hits risen the second time, addnis
nutmegs, half a pint of braudv, tig

pounds raisins, one teaq.oMiiflii >-ia
milk sufficient for wetting, and yeast.

BOUGH CAKE.?Four cups flour, ti

cups sugar, one cup butter, lwo tuples

teaspoon ful pearlash, raisins.
FARMER'S PUDDING. ?Fare ami sii

nearly two quarts of sour :ijq ks:t-.ittlia
in a kettle with half a pint ofwannwfi

Make a biscuit dough, roll it out si di
it over the apples; cover this v.ithre#'
cloth, and on this lay a plate. If .a

or three-quarters of an hour until <i

The dough can he made as billows: tb

tcaspoonfu! saleratus, two tcaspeuUßio

cream tartar, one teacup cream, (orBJ

and butter,) one quart flour: wet it wd
milk; salt. Boil >!"w!v lliat it may w

catch to tire kettle. This is excellent.
GINGER BREAD WITHOUT SAUl:n.\rrJ

?< hie pound of sugar, one pound of W

ter, three pounds i f flour, two table?pv

ful of ginger, one gill of cream, onep:
of molasses. Bub the butter in the fks

add the other ingredients. Roll out IF

dough, cut into cakes, place them on bi

tered tins, and bake in a moderately

oven. )\"ash the cakes over withmelas?

and water before you bake them.
ANOTHER. ?Half a pound of F"? 1

half a pound of butter, one pound and

half of flour, one ounce of ginger, OTEP 1
of molasses. Rub the flour AND P® 3

well together, add the other iugredkfi®

801 l out the dough, cut it in cakes, P
them on tins. Wash them ver WIF"

lasses and water and bake them I"*

moderate oven. S

/TOAL BUCKETS, several pal*#
Pokers, Shovels, lifters Castings &?

stoves, Tin and Iron Tea KelUer, Tie am- jit
Wash Boilers, Stove Boilers, Griddbs, ?*.

Pans. Stc. In fact, all kinds of tttowu****
for stoves can bo had at the vstaMtshinen 1

sept 17 FRANCISfI^
Q'iOYES! STOVES! sTO yE jud

<Jnr stock of stoves tins season >s

most varied <>t' any stock on hand beS>te. f
inent embraces the New World, Globe, m" l'- j,sl
Win. Penn, Fanny Forester, Girar-I, t'ryw> ?
SLL.I all for wood and coal. For sale JLciitq

septl7 FRANCIS^
17IRE BRICK 1 FIRE IJR,c^v~£j
X Noble, Globe, Guard, Flal Top, V*

, ,

tat, Fanny Forrester, and SanrtseC®*' ? . _#
all kinds of Room and Parlor Stoves, -a"

Stove Warehouse of ,nrcrl'S.
sept 17 F. G. FRANCF^

Blacksmiths coal
lump coal ?

__. T

WILKESB4RRE EGG COAL
SUNBURA COAL, d4 #

Just received, and for sale 1° ?
eretl iu anv part of town, by ..r-pt>f

novs SAMUEL COMH


